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. authors l7 -24 have ~lShed definite information of the mOlecuiar state of strong acids.
In,the present discussion preViohs results on nitric acid and perchloric acid are interpreted and revised. For some time it had been clear that only measurements extended over the whole concentration range ' . "1~4 8-10 up to the anhydrous acids' could furnish a satisfactory basis Of, interpretati'on. The extension to DN03 and DC10 4 was desirable because the great influence of deuteri~~ substituion on proton magnetic reso-25 26 -, . nance ' promised new information on the molecular state.
, .
' Two recent papers ' reported proton magnetic resonance shifts, obtained within a few ppb for about 80 solutions of each of the two acids between 0 and 65°C., These data lead to definite conclusions concerning (17) P. M. Vollmar, J,. Chem.Phys. 39, 2236 (1963 .
(18) R. E. Hester and R. A. Plane, Inorg. Chem. 1, 769 (1964) .
(19) K. Heinziger and R. E. Weston, Jr., J. Chem. Phys. 42, 272 (1965) . ! 286, 235 (1965) .
(21) Akitt, COvington,. Freeman and Lilley, Chem. Communications, No.15, Com. 398 (11 August,·1965 tion have· been discovered during the examination of the data.
,'., .
High· Concentrations
In some concentration ranges the influence of deuterium substi-" tutionis very strong, in others it is negligible. The difference is 
4
by DCl0 4
in the environment' of the proton does not affect the shift ,of proton. The result is good evidence for the monomeric state of the anhy-.
-drous acid since a replaceIl!-ent of H-bonds. by D-bonds would be expected to change the internal field at least by a small amount.
The nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)of nitric acid ,depends strictly, linearly on Gutowsky's variable 27
in the mole, fraction range 0.6 < x < 0.95. The linear coefficient A2
(27) H. S.Gutowsky and A. Saika, J. Chem.Phys. 21, 1688 (1953 .
.:" '.
The 1:l:nea~1ty was interpreted as anind1cation of'the stoichiometric":',
. completeness of the reaction
The dependence of ~ on r is zero at 38°c and hardly more than the errors of observation and smoothing at other temperatures.
(2.4)
The ~ependence on r of the specific shifts s2 of H3N04 and s3 of _ (HN0 3 )2" as given later in e~uations (3.4) and (3.5), is slightly higher but still rather small.
, These results suggest some general conclusions: The proton-deuterium distribution between uncharged molecules is nearly uniform. The' interaction of non-bonded molecul~8 is not appreciably affected by the isotopic substitution.
The results are in accord with the molecular interpretation given.
HYdration and Dissociation
Deuterium substitution greatly increases the shift for the .' lower range ex < 0.5) of both acids and .also for the upper range of per-" chloric acid.
concentrations. 
We asa~~e that the ratio HID has thes~~e value ~for the undissociated molecule and for,water; its l~it for infinite dilution is
The deviation of ~ from this limiting value iaa measure of the nonun1form~ty of the HID distribution between ions and mOlecul~8. , " ' ; .
,,' .
" :'8- h '= h .k¢q ,
For the determination of the unknown variables h , a., ¢ we need, ·in . . . . 0 addition to (2.14), two more relations. One is a material balance. The fraction (I-X-) represents the conc.entra:tion of H divided by the concentrationof H+D. Since the H/D ratio of the Uncharged molecules is ¢,
.. :the'ir 'H/(H+D) ratio is ¢/(l+¢) so that the proton content of the molecules is (3Y2+2Y3)¢/(l+¢). The overall H/(H+D)'ratio is then, 'with the aid of (2.15),
or, in view of (2.7),
The degree of ~issociation a. and the dis~ribution ratio ¢ follow from this equation and the observed shifts. Conventionally the specific ,,.
-9- UCRL-18049 shifts slO for the hydrogen ion and s2 for the,undissociated aci~ are defined in such a manner,that the contributions to the shift in . HN0 3 solution are
'respective'ly. In isotopically mixed solutions these terms are to be ,: !nuJ.tiplied by the H/(H+D) ratiO, namely, kfll/(l+k¢) for the ions a~d ' ,' , ¢/(l+¢) for the mOlecules.' In addition, the total hydrogen content (2-x) in (2.16) is to be replaced by the H content, namely, (1-r)(2-x). for The shift 'is therefore represented/isotopically mixed solutions by Equations '(2.1.7) and (2.19) can be used for an explicit representation of~. Replacing x by (2.1) we obtain from (2.17)
and 'f~om (2.19)
From these two relations one obtains a quadratic equation in ¢, so that ¢ and also ~can be expressed ~y the observed quantities slO,s2' k, p, rand q., The results for perchloric acid, to be discussed later, fUrnish a basis for a crude estimate of q as a function of the temperaq = 4.3 + 0.01 t. 
Equation (2.23) is the relation proposed for, the light acid by Gutowsky , ' ,27 and Saika. ' Equation (2.24) may be written, in view of (2.5),
.. and thus establishes a simple relation for the dependence of the limiting slope sl = lim (ds/dp) p=O 'on the isotopic composition r.
(2.26 ) ",j
" , The relations of the pr~~edi~g section 'permit an exhausti ve, analysis "~f the exper1in~ntal d~ta9 obtained for HN0 3 -DN0 3 -wate7" in ~he lower range"
Degree of Dissociation
The experiences gained in the interpretation of the results , for perchloric aci~ led to a revision of the limit,~ng slopessl (mole" Through a mistake of tbe~seni()r author, W wa6 subtracted in equation (22) of paper IX while it should' have been added~ The equations (23), (25) 'and (26) 
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. ' The shown in Table I . The degrees of dissociation shown in Table II s~per~ sede the resuits in Table II 
.
• '-13-UCRL-18049 the extrapolation procedure; the new method of extrapolating in a diagram of log (KJ3) against ~ rather than c definitely appears to be better (see Figure 7 ) •
Ferchloric Acid
The considerable differences in the'molecular states of nitric and
perchloric acids have been pOinted out. in previous papers of this series •.
. . . It has been pOinted out before that the: diagrams of sip immediately express the strong dissociation of perchloric acid and the weaker dissociation'of nitric acid.
The second difference appears .in the upper range.' The shifts of nitric acid are not much changed by deuterium substi1:;uti.on, those of perc~oric acid are.
f.
Hydration in the Lower Range
. , .. .; .'
.': ': .
':"', . ."
.'" .
,that the shifts near p=3reflect the complete dissociation of water in ',...;'-"./~:
the acid Consequently the eXtrapolation of the limiting slope lim d:S!dp p=3 '
. ',"". by the H-preference of H 3 0 over HC10 4 • , The difficulty of this interpretation, which we had adopted before" resuits from the observation that the shift s .for deuterated acids in part of the upper range is higher than ale ,Even if the, H-distribu~ion ratio is extremely in favor of the ion over the acid molecule, and even, if water were completely dissociated in the whole range from p=l to 3, the shift' could not exceed the value 0'1 of a. solution containing only" + H 3 0 as shift-producing species. Incomplete dissociation and a finite H-distribution ratio would lower this upper limit.
This seeming contradiction is explained by solvation of the hydrogen ' .
'-20 ..
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,enoUgh "molecules HC104',are l 'available"'for"hydrogen 'bonding: ~:lth'the'''i~n.
The" ,sol vate theref6-r~, should gradually'change into the hydri1t~ ." 'The measure-.
• " I. . ' ~ 'mentson deuterat'edacidsdo not define-,the shift curves' in"slifficient detail for the discovery of an inflexion point. .'." The, results of this series are believed to justify our leading guide-" . 
----~-----~
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